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Curtain IT'S A BONILLA IRON AND STEEL. BOTH ARE DEAD. DOWN IN HAÏTI.
1

Who Now Holds the Pres- 
sldent’s Job in Honduras.Stretchers. An Experiment That May Rev

olutionise the industry.
Two Fatal Accidents on the 

Nashwaak Drives Today.
Three Generals Killed In an 

Assault on Santo Domingo. NATS;\
He Has Swept the Republie end 

Has Put Hie Fees te 
Flight.

°Pened a lot of the very best CURTAIN 
STRETCHERS. They have brass pins, flat and square 
corners and hinged frames.

Adjustable Pin Stretchers,
« « «I

The “Star" Stretcher,
“ “ with Easel,

Our “Special” Stretcher, without hinges,

CARPET WHIPS, very strong and flexible, 16c. each. 
STEP LADDERS, MOPS, MOP HANDLES, etc., etc.

Pig ІМп That Polishes up and is 
Better Than finest Bessemer

John K.
Death and Charles Campbell 

Drewaed.

Was Crushed to The Revolutionists Are Making it 
Very Interesting for the 

Government.Steel. Juit received. Four eaeee of the 
very latest ehapee in

$2.60
with Easel, 3.00 NKW ORLEANS. LA, April Sl.-Oen- 

•r»l Bonilla is now president of Hon
duras, Arias Is 1n prison at Tegucl- 
«nlba, and Sierra Is a fugitive In Nic
aragua, having fled to that country for 
•fttety when the handful of government 
troopa deserted him at Neacome, April 

.»*•* when the rebels under Oenu Bar- 
homa attacked the government forces 
under command of General Sierra and 
then

ST. PAUL, Minn., April SL-Ав ex
periment that may revolutionise the 
Iron and steel Industry of the country 
has just been successfully made at the 
plant of the Valley Iron works in this 
city. Titanic Iron ore. of which there 
are billions of tone In northern Min
nesota, was smelted In an ordinary 
cupola and turned out pig iron which 
pollphed up. like eteel, and which, ac
cording to those Interested In the ex
periment, Is better than the finest Bes
semer steel. While the hard and soft 
Iron ore mines of St Louie county have 
been turning out millions of tone an
nually for years, farther north there 
are gigantic beds of Iron which, be
cause of the presence of tltannum, 
making It refractory, have received but 
little attention, although the existence 
!e generally known. It has been com
monly believed that —oner or later It 
would be necessary to use this, because 
of the rapid dwindling of the supply of 
hard ore necessary to bring the soft 
oree up to Bessemer grade, and In the 
course of time a process would be dis
covered by which this apparently val
ueless ore could be used.

Prank Johnson, of St. Paul, who 
claims to have discovered such a pro
cess, conducted the demonstration.

FREDERICTON, N. B, April 11.- 
Two fatal accidents occurred on the 
Nashwaak yesterday, both Involving 
loss of life.

John K. McBean of Zion ville, one of 
the best known lumbermen In the 
Gibson employ, last night, with a crew 
of stream drivers, started to turn off 
a brow of loge forty miles above Stan
ley, when, .without a moment’s warn
ing, he became entangled In the loge, 
and before any assistance could be

8ANTO DOMINGO, Republic of 
Domingo, Saturday, April II.- Troops 
of the government shelled this city 
yesterday and several houeee were 
damaged.

The government soldiers attacked the 
city In force at several different points 
this morning and the lighting lasted 
for one hour. The government troops 
sustained heavy losses. -Oen. Cordero, 
minister of the Interior; Oen. Alvares, 
governor of Puerto Plata and Gen. 
Quesada being killed. Over one hun
dred government soldiers were killed 
or wounded and the government forces 
were obliged to withdraw, 
volutlonlsts made several prisoners and 
captured horses and 
Their losses were slight, only a few 
men being killed or wounded. Free. 
Vasques narrowly escaped being shot.

The rebel gunboat Independence has 
returned here and It le reported that 
Oen. Navarro, with a quantity of am
munition, landed from her near Monte 
Crlatl. Thé revolutionists are sur
rounding Monte Crist!.

1.90 Cent’s Soft Hats,2.30
1.25

Good Quality. Price. Right,

І VДпсіегеоп'в,rched to the capital, where 
Arias was made a prisoner.

This, with the news that quiet now 
prevails in the Central American 
public. Is the Information received by 

'the Times from Honduras.
•wept the entire republic and finally 
captured the man who Sierra said 
should be their president, losing a dosen 
lives among his forces, numbering 
about ten thousand men In a revolution 
lasting about two months. That popul
ar sentiment was favorable to Bonilla 
is evidenced by the wholesale deser
tions of the government troops who 
Joined hie atmy.

rendered over *00 pieces had passedW. H. THORNE A 00.. over hi. body, logvlng « bettered end 
bruleed object almost beyond, reoog- 
nltlon. The body wee carried 40 mile, 
to Stanley, aad today will be taken to

Bonilla Manufacturers, • 17 Charlotte tt.The re-

Carpet Beaters. his home. SMceased was In middle ammunition.life and one of the most prosperous Boot and Shoo
REPAIRING,

residents on Naehweak.
In the other accident, Charles Camp

bell of Stanley lost hi. Hfe by drown- 
in*. He wee employed on another Mo
tion of the Olbeon company's drive. 
Pull particular, have not reached the

Remember, we era practical shoe
makers, and any work 
our care will be done in Hrebdoee 
manner.

We don’t cobble—we repair.

Velvet or (УНеНтап Rubber Heels 
put on while you wait

city.

1. H. STODDART.
The Star Has an Interview With the 

Veteran Actor.

THEY MUST DO. 1 ■BOARD ОГ TRADE.
West India Trade Metiers Discussed 

By the Council.
PARIS, April 10.—The delays In most 

Instance, having expired, the govern
ment le proceeding to take meaeuree 
to expel from France thoae retlgloue 
orders which were refused authorisa
tion and which do not of their own 
accord leave the country, 
meaeuree are causing trouble In v.rl- 
ou« pinces, but ne the officials are care
ful to secure Judgments and obMrve 
all legal formalities, no mrtoue distur
bances yet hove occurred.

. '’’HU BUT* ae «hown U made of three galvanlied steel wire»,
braided together. Very strong end olaitie. Pride He. J. H. Stoddart, the rets ran noter at 

America came to the city on the aeon 
•rain today and to registered at the 
Dnflorin. The remainder of the com
pany are coming Worn Boston hr boat 

Mr. Stoddart speaking to the Star 
today «aid: "I came by train because 
I'm such a poor sailor. Why the toit 
«me I want to Halifax In И, I was 
deathly ekk. so did not want to re
peat the experience. Thin le my first 
vtalt to St. John. Tour paper. .ay I 
wee here before, but they ere mistaken. 
We ployed stock company In Halifax 
for live stocks and made many friends.

"Do you know a men has e differ
ent feeling In any part of Canada from 
what he has In the States. Every time 
I touch Canadian soil something 
to tell me ‘here to England,' and I feel 

,the dear old Union Jack floating above 
me| Of course I have lived nearly all 
my life In New York, and may be fav
orably known there, but I oun't get 
over the Idea that British soil to my 
native spll end Fm more at home on It 

"My tether wee an actor and a 
.Scotchman, and I have beam on the 
stage almost all my life. Started by 
playing children's parte In legitimate

The regular meeting of the council of 
the Board of trade was held this morn
ing when considerable routine Ьиііпен 
was transacted. H. B. Schofield, who 
s few days ago returned from an ex
tensive tour of the West Indies, told of 
hie visit to tbs different Islands and 
said that the people showed a strong 
desire to do bust 
The Jamaica government had offered a 
subsidy of £1,400 for n steamship ser
vice with Canada. Sines the Spanish- 
United States war the letter govern
ment have been doing ell they could 
to build up Cuba and the people of the 
Brltlah West Indies new looked to Can
ada for business.

The council discussed the present 
system of collecting letters from the 
street boxes. They disapproved of the 
present method of transferlng the let
ters from the boxes to s hag carried 
by the driver who collects the malle. 
The use of the Inside box was thought 
to he preferable.

SPORTING NEWSl* *®*!V^*® WHIPS."—Made of strands of cane or rattan braided 
together. The only thing that should be used to beat upholstered 
furniture. Price 100. YAOHTINQ.

SYMPATHY FOR UPTON.
LONDON, April 18.—Sir Thomas 

Llpton has the sympathy of all classes, 
who admire his pluck, even If they do 
not know the difference between a gaff 
and a An keel. The accident to Sham
rock III. has confirmed the belief pri
ons experienced yachtsmen that the 
America cup races have done more 
harm than good to ocean sport by sub
stituting racing machines as costly as 
they are tender for seaworthy boats, 
which can endure any stress of wea
ther.

English yachtsmen make no secret 
of their determination to revolutionise 
both racing and yacht-building, If the 
cup be won from Its present holders. 
Courses will be adopted which will 
take the competing yachts out to sea 
under conditions when, they must be 
prepared for all the wind that Mows, 
and seaworthy boats, which can be 
built by men of ord

EMERSON & FISHER, ”,*“lt|i* W. Awith Canada.

HUTCHINGS & CO. WANTS TO STARVE.
NEWARK, N.lZ*Aprll 

Hlldebrant, of Orange, the trained 
nurse who shot Bernard J. McCallum 
last July, and who Is in the common 
Jail here serving a six months’ sen
tence, is trying to starve herself to 
death. When

*0,—Annie M.
. ;ґл w:

> MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN
First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

t >1

■he surrendered herself 
last week enough poison to kill two 
hundred persons was taken from her 
and she wae watched closely for fear 
that she might make an attempt to end 
her life.
would starve herself, 
tlvely refused to partake of food of 
any kind.

Invalid Wheel Chairs, Hto.
She then declared that she 

She has post-101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.
A unlcatton we* reed from the 

Vancouver Beard of Trade In regard to 
reciprocal trade with South Africa and 
urging that Canada should be treated
the earn* ae England.An Interesting Group SLASHED WITH RAZOR.

marj^neans^andHALIFAX, !»• B*. April Urdfo- 
cas occurred at the north end of tt*

$ВЯМЙй______ ____ _______
again. Bo I have been at It fow4orfger 
than any otter maw on the American 
stage. .Зол Jefferson Is Just a few 
months younger than I am.

, ‘ "Things are very different now from 
what they were when I was young, and 
while It Is cjilldleh for old men to mutr 
ter, yet there have been a great many 
changes

, solid old drama and standard comedy. 
Shakespeare was patronised because 
the plays were liked, and were fash
ionable. We played long seasons, too. 
In those days, but now everything Is 
Itinerant and there ta a great deal of 
rubbish on the stage. The.best actors 
travel, and many of the g-ood ones are 
In pieces not worthy of their ability.

Reuben Max, the young man who 
plays Posty with us. Is a Canadian. A 
nice young man, who gives a creditable 
takes the part of Flora, my daughter, 
performance. And Mias Mulkin, who 
Is also a Canadian. She’s an awfully 
nice girl. Now I want to tell you, not 
because you're a young man, that we 
have really the nicest ladles In this 
company that I have ever played with.

"My days are nearly over. I won’t 
have many more years left me. but I 
am thankful for the life that has been 
granted me. I have played nothing but 
good pieces and I am glad that my ex
perience will close with auch a clean, 
wholesome and moral piece as the Bon
nie Brier Bush."

to Took at a ehht front laundered In 
•he home laundry when. yon want to 
look particularly nice for an evening 
reception or party. Compare the co
lor and finish on the linen laundered 
by us and that done up at any place 
in St John and note the difference. 
Laundry work done on your shirts, 
collars and cuffs at the tiobS 
dry is unrivalled.

Б0 Flat (white) pieces washed aad 
Ironed for 60c.

came Into commission again.
(The Gleaner.)

The golf fever has struck FYederlcton 
In earnest and may be expected to de
velop rapidly. On Saturday a large 
number of players were on the links, 
and this morning they were visited by 
no’less than six members of the legis
lature, some of home had never seen a 
golf stick before. They one and all de
clared It to be the right kind of game, 
and as a result of their visit we may 
expect to see links established at Sus
sex, Sackville, Moncton, Bathurst and. 
Campbellton.

Dr. Riley, of the University, was at 
St. John last week and Incidentally 
played a little golf with some of St. 
John's players, and It Is understood a 
number of the crack ones went under. 
Dr. Riley was quite active on the links 
here too on Saturday.

OUT OF*THE ICE.
ST. JOHNS. Nfld*April 20.—The Am

erican herring vessels that have been 
imprisoned In the Ice floes In Bay of 
Islands since January 18. escaped from 
the Ice last Saturday. Despatches re
ceived here from Port-au-Port, St. 
George, Cedroy River and Cape Race 
declare that the Ice has been driven 
away from the land by a heavy easter
ly gale. This enabled the herring fish
ers to obtain egrets from the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence Into the Atlantic.

city tonight In which a white man 
slashed a woman's head with a rasor. 
The blood flowed In torrents. The 
woman will recover. The man was ar-

All the details of the accident were
exaggerated In the earnest reports, and 
there Is little likelihood that the races 
will bs deferred, or any embarrassment 
caused, except loss of time In discover
ing the challenger's best points and 
getting her Into proper tune.

RBLINANCE'S BOOM SLUNO.
BRISTOL, R. I., April lS.-The better 

weather today together with the 
that there is to be hardly any delay 
In fitting out the disabled challenger, 
encouraged the Herreshoffe, so that the 
rigging of the Reliance Is progressing 
very fast, with the expectation that 
the new defender will be ready for her 
builders’ and designers’ trial spin the 
latter part of next week, 
steel mainboom was slung 
mast this morning. This spar Is 114 
feet in length, several feet longer than 
the mainboom of the Constitution.
Long

the taffrail quite a distance. It Is a 
finely finished spar, and has a number 
of improved fittings.

The Constitution left this afternoon 
In tow of a tug for New London, where 
she will haul out for cleaning. It Is 
expected that she will return to New
port the last of next week to begin her 
practice spins.
come down from Bristol on her build
ers' trial next Saturday, It Is possible 
that^the two may meet outside the

BRISTOL. R. I.. April 20.—All that 
Is necessary to complete the rigging 
of the Reliance Is the bending of her 
sails. The gaff was slung today and 
the bridles attached. The throats nnd 
peak halyards were hooked on and the 
running rigging rove throughout. The 
blocks on the boat are all In place Znd* 
with the exception of the Jib topsail on 
the topmast head. It is expected that 
the mainsail will be bent on Wednes
day.

Of New assigns In IMsbsnrds nnd Extension 
Tables is shown here this week. They 
are interesting Irom the view point of 
quality, style and cost
No. 10 Sideboard—Elm, golden 
finish, 6 ft. 6 in. high; case top, 22x48 in. 
Swell top drawer, 16x28 in. bevelled 

mirror, 017

AND NOW ITS GONE.
HALIFAX, мГв’Гаргіі A Are 

tonight destroyed an old woollen fac
tory In the city. Many petitions have 
been addressed to the city council to 
have It removed as a nuisance.

In my day. We played the
Latin-

25-27 Waterloo St.WORK FOR COL. DRURY.
MONTREAL. Que., April *0.—Corn

wall, Ont.—Serious trouble has arisen 
in the 41st Regiment. Capt. Power has 
made charges against Lt. Col. Spar- 
ham, and the latter has made counter 
chargee which make an investigation 
necessary. Col. Drury of Kingston 
will hold one.

Pure Maple HoneyExtension 
Tables in elm, 
ash and oak,
vrsmSl.riteSie

The new
to the matn- IN BOTTLES.

1 JAMES PATTERSON,as Is the overhang of the new 
nder the mainboom extends over IS and 80 South Market Wharf. 

• OHv Market.SENTENCED TO PENITENTIARY.
MONTREAL, April 20.—Joseph Bar- 

naby, a notary, who ewlndled a client 
out of 81,600 by arranging a loan of 
the money to a man who had no claim 
whatever on the property on which the 
lean was baaed, wae today sent down 
for feur years Pareil Dénia, a "knock
out drop" man, who la already serving 
a term in penitentiary, had eight 
years added for committing perjury.

F. A. JONES OO., Ltd., IS end 18 King 
Street MILLINERY.1ноішеапіпо Time 1 Should the Reliance

Ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Wo wish lo call attention te ear large stock cl ALASKA BOUNDARY COMMISSION LATE LOCAL NEWS.
The latest novel ties InTrimmmod 
and Untrimmed Hate, Toques 
and Bonnets; also a nice display 
of Misses' and Children's Hate, 
Trimmed and Untrimmed. Also 
Outing Hate in latest styles. 
Prices moderate. Inspection in
vited.

WEST INDIA UNE.
The S. 8. Oruro left Bermuda at 8.10 

a. m. on Sunday for Halifax, where 
■he will be due to arrive on Wednes
day evening.

The 8. 8. Orinoco left Halifax at 
noon yesterday for Bermuda and the

STRAWBERRIES'AND RHUBARB.

The strawberry season has arrived. 
J. F. Estabrook A Son have 300 boxes 
arriving on the steamer from Boston 
today. On the same steamer they 
have half a ton of rhubarb, besides 
pineapples, cukes and cabbage, 
grocers will have them for sale to
morrow.

OTTAWA, April *1,—A cable from 
Joseph Pope announces that no post
ponement of the Alaskan Boundary 
Commission meetings will be made. 
The first meeting will be London, May

There will be a meeting of the tin 
and sheet Iron workers onWall Papers Thursday, 
April 23rd, at 8 o'clock. In Oddfellows' 
Hall, Union street. All are requested 
to attend.Which include all the latest dé

signé in American and Canadian- 
patterns, of Parlor, Dining Room 
Hall and Ceiling Papers.

This stock is one of the largest 
and belt assorted in the city.

J. J. Wallace, general freight agent 
I. C. R., Moncton, and Mrs. Wallace 
are In the city.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
James Haynes, son of Stephen 

Haynes, lost his left hand and a portion 
of hie right hand In a gunning accident 
Saturday near hla home at Victoria 
Beach. Dlgby County. N. S. He was 
crawling along the rocks, endeavoring 
to get a shot at a wild duck when he 
slipped and fell, the gun striking a rock. 
The entire charge pasted through both 
bands.

The contractors for the extension of 
the I. C. R. wharf at North Sydney 
hare just commenced the construction 
of the second block to be used In the 
work. It will be 100 feet In length. 
Creoeoted sheathing and other mater
ials are arriving dally by rail.

Mayor Croeby, of Halifax, le offering 
for re-election to the mayoralty for the 

.ensuing year.
NOVA SCOTIA WEDDINGS.

Carr, of Sydney 
married last Wednesday evening at 
Glace Bay to Mise Mary Roper, of that 
town. Rev. A. J. Hart, pastor of the 
Methodist church, officiated.

The marriage of Jamee Redden and 
Misa Hattie Davie took piece In Christ 
church. Windsor, last Wednesday. Rev. 
Archdeacon Jonee performed the cere
mony.

recent’deaths. F. W. Emmerson. Judge of probates 
for Westmorland Co., came into the 
city at noon today.

<>o<xk><k><>(><k><><><><><><><><><><x><>ck>
York county lost one of Its most suc

cessful and res 
death of Jesse 
away at his home In Scotch Lake Sun
day evening.

Mrs. Thomas McConvIlle died yester
day morning at 7.80 at her home on 
Bridge street. Moncton. Deceased wae 
85 years of age, and had lived in Monc
ton for the greater part of her life.

The death occurred last Sunday night 
at Halifax of James W. Doley, aged 61 
years. Mr. Doley was a printer and 
publisher and carried on business In the 
North end of Halifax for years.

The death occurred at the residence 
of Alex. Colter at Keswick on Saturday 
evening of Mrs. Margaret Sterling, re
lict of the ltto Walter Sterling, 
ceased had reached the ripe old age of 
ninety-two years and fix months, and 
had been confined to her bed for the 
past two months from the debilities of 
old age and her death wee not unex
pected. A family of three children sur
vive; Allan Sterling of Nashwaak, 
Mrs. Rev. Dr. Read of St. Stephen and 
Mrs. Judge Vanwart, formerly of Fred- 
encton.

The death occurred at his home In 
Dartmouth, Sunday morning, at one 
o'clock of John Colbrigfit, of pneu
monia. Mr. Celbrlght was • well 
known resident of the town, having 
been In the employ of the Starr Mfg. 
Co. for a number of years. Hs was a 
member of the Baptist church and a 
very active worker in .Manhattan Die-

CHAS. K. CAMERON A CO.,
77 KING STRBHT.

m
ted farmers In the 

lemlng, who passed
pec
FitWindow Blinds

in large variety, all the lateat 
itylei and variety From 16c. np 

It will pay yon to call and examine oar itock before paralleling elsewhere

■eekeeller «id Itstlener 

Mein «reel.

The

СОМ МЕНШІ
oooooooooooooooooooooo

Thirtyltwo cars of United States 
cattle arirved here yesterday and to
day for shipment by the Lekonla and 
Lake Manitoba.

Park's Perfeet 
Emulsion.

DAILY QUOTATIONS. 
Br«k Barkar*

April tl. 1903.Л McArthur,
It. Jshn, N. April 21, 1801.

Boys' З-Piece Suits.

Try a package of Red Rose tea. It’s 
good tea. Cl's. Op’g. U a m. Noon.

ir№.V::à .53 m* “*

ІІШ- Щ p
figfŒÏ !!Г $ f
Color* r end Iren.. 2jt .... «44 44Vi

sg*4 » і іbrazil iih IF *
EsHr.:;| -

xdt 1$

contains GUAIOOL which means that It kills Consumption germs. It's the very best thin
DORIAN STUD AT AUCTION. ■ totM* g to eeeГ14

88 »PARIS, April If.—Not for a long time 
has such a sensational bidding taken 
place at a Parts thoroughbred sale as 
that witnessed at Tattersall’s yester
day,# the "clou" of the auction being 
the racing etud of the late M. D. Dor
ian. Quand Meme, flret to face the 
hammer, found a new owner In M. 
Remy at f.4.M0; Tremplin, a bay colt, 
with an entry for this year's prix du 
Jockey Club, wae knocked down to M. 
Paulser for f.14,100; Laboureur went to 
the Vicomte de F4mtarce for f. 18,000; 
hundreds bid for Tonareg II., the horse 
being knocked down to M. Lebaudy at 
f.lf.MO; Le Pare Simon went to J. Cole, 
a Chantilly trainer, for f.lLMO; Red 
Cedar was knocked down at f.77,000.

The auctioneer gave the name of the 
buyer of Rod Cedar as "M. Bouillon.** 
but It lo current opinion that Colo

De- Mlnes, was CONSUMPTION
X oooooooooooooooooooooo
o Pries 60c.a bottle. Large bottle $1 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl

We ere ibowing very «peclal veine In Boy,’ S PIece Selle. They 
ere Bid, from materiel tbit will «tend Ibe weir end leer of the 
heelthy boy Mothers, yes sen sees st Issst ms dollar fey fevying 
your Bsy-s lull here.

■etl- 1-PIICI IIITlJ «.SO, 5 00, 5 35, $.00. $.71, 4.00.
4.1$, 4.50, 4 76, 6.00, 6.25, 8.60, 6.00 end 6,16.

Toe ere Invited to inipeet this etoek. Store opes every even Inc 
aetU 6 e'eloek.

ONTABIO-B GOVERNOR.
674 17*
|1% 81% OTTAWA, Ont., April 20.—The all 

absorbing question here today haa 
been the filling of the vacant lieuten
ant governorship of Ontario. 8. H. 
Jones, Senator Kerr, Chief Justice 
Moss, Justice MacMahon and Mr. Hy
man, M. P.. have all been mentioned, 
hot It Is stated tonight with

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. і P SUntea PM . U • Leather .
0 S Steel.
V 1 Steal

The regular quarterly meeting of the 
•t. John Christian Endeavor Union 
will he held In the Carleton Methodist 
church this evening at I o'clock. Rev. 8 "..
Mr. Penne will agdres. the meeting.
«toe V.r* Barpae.agolitcg by the 
bare at the choir at the Carleton M«- 
thodlet Church, bee arranged fer rec
ela! music for tbto service. Member. 
at ell eeotottoe cetneeH* te be great.

e degree
at noeltlveneee which cannot be gain
said that the plum Is to go to E. Mort
imer Clarks, barrister, of Toronto. It 
to e case of dark borer, oac. more.

its uts res eussmssnse.Tsnoring end MetMag,
ill ІЄНИ Street,J. N. HARVEY, bought the son of Dauphin for Frank 

Gardiner. The horse has already who 
USMtt In ■ takes.

Men. Desen—d. who was tn hie flfty- WAlfTOD.-A groom. » 
Apply el HAMM'S

street
Meet bar

04 Cstessecond year, leaves a .widow and four 
children, one sen and three daughters.
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